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Following n confcrciiro vith tho
pity officinls tho county court lins
announced that they will rny nt once
tho bnlnneo of $4200 tine the contractor for "extras" In the construction
of the bridRC. Tho city and Pncifio
& Knutorn have paid the $10,f00 according to their nRreement with the
county, and this payment under tho
decision of tho supreme court will allow tho county to make payments in
cxcoah of the 118,000 contracted. In
its decision tho supremo court said:
"Acconlintr to the plain provision
it is Incumbent upon the county
of Jnckwm to build, maintain and repair nil bridges and culverts upon
county roads in the city and road

district.
"The decree of tho lower court will
therefore bo modified so as to repayment of any
strain tho
county warrants on account of tho
lin'rigc contract in e.xress of $18,000
until such time ns the city of Med-for- d
and the P. & E. shall have paid
into tho treasury of Jackson county
$10,000 ns per agreement."
Tho extras nro duo to certain
chonRes in the plans ordered by Wil-linOeriff, consulting engineer retained by the county. The principal
change was an increase in a retaining
wnll to make it stronger.
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Thnl there will be no legislation adverse to the interests of the otvhnrri-ist- s
of the slnto nt the present session, is the statement of Prof. O'flnrn
who returned Thursday from n visit
at Salem, whero with a number of
fmit men he appeared boforo t!u
committee on agriculture and diseased the different measures up for
consideration.
Some of the bills were
favored and some opimsed.
"I do not believe that anv adverse
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CLAIMS TO BE HOBO

E NEWS

NEW ORLEANS. Knm., Feb.

fi.

"Vc s, I'm a hobo and I'm proud

New Case
State of Oregon vs. Peter Fouler et
al. Transcript filed.
State of Oregon w t'harle- - Croiiih
Transcript filed.
J. T. Mnckiu vs. lioht. IllnWk.
action for raoncv.
Hilda Ward vs. W. II. Hamlin, action to recover personal property.
It. H. Toft vs. C. T. Holloway et nx,
action to recover money.
Itosinn Coop vs. W. II. Coop.
Divorce.
John M. Clausen vs. Harry Silver.
Action to recover money.
Lm and William Charley vs. G. I
Scherroerhom et nl., suit to vacute
judgment.
y,
Annth Hnmmcrslcy vs. L. A.
divorce.
Elizabeth E. Peers vs. A. P. Beers,
divorce.

of it.
Why, my husband and myself are going out of here on Ilia 'hummer' to

British Columbia, where we will speak
on Socialism," snid Mrs. Nina Lane
McBride, daughter of I'nited State- senator Harry l.nno of Portland, Ore.
Mrs. McBride is a delegate to the hoboes' convention.
Mrs. McBride wns married to Ike
McBride in New Orleans recently aftGOVERNOR BLAMES
er n trip across the continent to deliver lectures here on Socialism.
"You look dnnbtful, but I'm really
CROOKED REPORTER
a hobo," she reiterated to the report
er.
"I am going to blow out of here on
the hummer. We're broke. We've
SALRM. Ore,, Feb. B. To tho
got to go." Knowing that her fathei
"crookedness of a certain newspaper
was wealthy, she wn nsked why not
reporter," and not to to mora that
write home anil get monev.
have gained currency through any
"If I did that I wouldn't have the
other source, Governor West attricourage of my convictions."
butes tho report that has rone abroad
Tho MuDridos are in a room over n
that he Is part to a political frame- snloon.
up that would put.Geonce E. ChamMarriage License
"How do I live?" She continued in
berlain Into tho Wilson cabinet, Rive
Chas,
Champlin and Maude A. answer to a nuestion. "That's easy,
P.
West tho senatorial toga, and Sec
ii.iaen i in iiniue i do mv Imir up
retary of State Olcott tho combined Butler.
simply, put on n black skirt nnd waist
Vellu
Ilaugumnn
Clinton
nud
offices of secretary and governor.
and get work in the factories
Hnight.
I'd
Said Governor West today:
sling hash if I had to. A waitress is
O.
D.
F.
Fry
nml
Sarah
Croft
"Tho report that has Keno out
as turn as nnvbody else."
about a political combination to
Court
I'roltate
SecreChamberlain,
which Senator
Estate of S. IT. Hubbard, an in- DANGEROUS DANDRUFF
tary Olcott and myself arc parties is
person, petition filed for apsane
mind
disordered
product
of
the
a
possessed by a certain crooked nows-pap- pointment of guardian.
Estate of Frank A. Douglas, de- Will Mnko America a IlnldliKulrO
reporter.
Nation If Not Checked
"I am for J. N. Teal for secretary ceased. Order appointing appraisers.
Estate of Oliver McKecver, deceasof the Interior, and for George B.
M. Pasteur, tho great French PhyChamberlain for United States sena- ed, order appointing appraisers.
Estate of Sarah A. Anderson, T. X. sician of Paris, once said: "I be
tor. But! of by any good fortune It
Bend lleve wc shall ono day rid tho world
should happen that Senator Cham- Anderson appointed admin.
of all diseases caused by germs.''
berlain should bo named for a posi- filed and approved.
Dandruff Is caused by gorms, a
tion In tho cabinet of President Wilfact accepted by all physicians.
son, I would bo very much pleased,
EDEN PRECINCT
Dandruff Is tho root of all hair
and by reason of the vacancy In the
evils. It It wero not for tho llttlo
senate caused by such an appoint
Professor Helmcr and wife of the destructive germs working with n
ment, I would feel It my duty, and
experiment station wero In persistency worthy of a better cause,
Talent
pleasure
great
mo
It would afford
Wednesday.
Medford
there would bo no baldness.
to appoint some clean, honest demoOatman, foreman of the Nye
Frank
having
am
Parisian Sags, will kill the dand
I
him.
crat to succeed
ranch, north of Talent, was in Med- ruff germs and remove dandruff In
too much fun here at present to have
two weeks or money back.
any desire to go to tho senate. ford Wednesday.
W. S. SUncllffe was In PhoeChas. Strang guarantees It. It
Neither tho secretary of state nor nixMrs.
Wednesday visiting.
will stop Itching scalp, falling hair
myself are so hungry for political
Mrs. K. O. Itcase left Friday to and mako tho hair grow thick and
honors as to enter Into, any such
Angeles.
abundant.
scheme as that outlined In the news- Join her husband at Los
daughter
E.
Roberts
and
Mrs.
J.
say
1
further
It puts life and lustre Into tho hair
report.
will
paper
Lulu, Mrs. J. D. Henry and Mrs. and prevents It from turning gray.
that I am not a candldato for re Miss
S. S. Stephens wero at Talent TuesIt Is tho hair dressing par excel,
election for govornor."
day evening.
lence, daintily perfumed
and free
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cottrcll wero from grease and stickiness.
It Is tho
visiting relatives at Phoenix and favorite with women of tasto and culWINTRY CRATER LAKE
North Talent last week.
ture who know tho social valuo of
Mr. and Mrs. II. G. Shearer wero fascinating hair.
guests at C. Carey's Sunday.
A largo bottlo costs only SO cents
IS
James Allen was a Medford busi- at leading druggists everywhere, and
ness visitor Saturday.
by Chas, Strang. Tho girl with the
Guests at tho homo of Mr. and Auburn hair Is on every pnekngo.
Mrs. C Carey this week wero: Mr.
KLAMATH FALLS, Feb. C W. L. und Mrs. John Graffer, Mr. and Mrs.
Clnpp of this city, and his party, who V. S. Furry, Mrs. Cally Hutton and
left for Crater Lake last week, re- Mr. and Mrs, Joo Itader
turned to Fort Klamath last night.
quartette met for
Tbo ladles'
The parly wag successful in securing weekly practice at tho pleasant homo
several fino pictures, which wns tho of Mrs. Joo Ruder Tuesday.
Rooms without liath SOc per day
principal thing its members were
and up.
nflor.
Rooms with bath $1.50 per day
Meetings at Christian Chuch
tho party Revival
From Fort Klnmnlh.
up.
and
night
tho
At
lust
Christian
chinch
went to tho lake on snow shoes and
Special rates by week or mouth.
in
increase
n
marked
wns
atleudunco
conwhich
drawing
sleds
their
kits,
every
loiiiiilnnllon
breakfast
tained tho provisions. They encoun- noted. The sermon wns a Strang and
morning i!5, iL and IS cent.
spirited
appeal
In
everyone
to
miikc
to
23
10
way
from
fed
all
tho
tered
of snow and in tho drifts it was over sure thoy wero "on the Lord' sido."
Tomorrow's
The chorus music is increasing both
.10 feet deep.
'zr,c
Mi:itCII..Vl'H liU.VCU
in voluino and efficiency. MiKK.Hrn-mn- n 2."ic
11:30 to 2 i. in.
sang lo the delight of all. Other
TAKEN
CHICAGO'S
Conoy iHlanil Clam Chowder
special numbers nro promised as the
TO ASYLUM AT KANKAKEE
week passes. Mr. Purleo is nt his DollcU Tenderloin ot King Salmon
Paraloy Bauco
you should not fail to be
CHICAGO, Feb. 0. Formor Chief best and
Pommea Natural
preheat. Song servico begins at 7:30.
toShippy
M.
was
George
of Police
Dolled Pickled Ox Tongue with Gor
day adjudged insnno and ordered
A Progressive Century.
man Spinach
Paasylum
Kunknkec.
at
sent to tho
Tho twentieth century has given us Flaked Newfoundland
Codfish In
pers filed by Mrs. Shippy started the a satisfactory treatment for rheumaCream Farmer Stylo
investigation into her liubbund's san- tism. Tho American Drug and Press
Roast SaUdlo of Mutton with Apple
ity.
Association, of which wo nro memSauco
Shippy left tho police forco three bers, uro manufacturing a prepara- Mashed
Stowed Parsnips
Potatoes
years ubo,
tion called Meritol Rhoumatlsni PowDill Pickles
ders, from a formula adopted by thorn Green Apple Plo
Lemon Sherbet
Crude Oil Climbs Skyward
after medical experts had pronouncod Tea
Coffeo
Milk
LIMA, Ohio, Feb. C Ohio, In- it one of great merit. Glvo
Morltol
diana, unci Illinois oils voso thrco Rhoumutlsm Powders a trial. Thoy
Durlut; rneul lionra beautiful music
cents n barrel today, tho highest prico aro guaranteed. HaBklus' drug store, mid sluglng will bo rendered by Horr
recorded since tho opening of tho oil oxcluslvo agents,
Carl Grlssen nnd Mjiio. Evclyne,
fields iu this .territory.
Ham-raersle-
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Only 3
More
Days

Here is an easy breakfast that uses the
dry bread and everybody likes it:
RECIPE NO.

I

cup flour
tenapoon aUgnr
4
tenapoon salt
3-- 4
1 egg
CUp milk
8 or 10 aliccs atnlo brcnd
1--

1-

TOAST

RMAN

.

Sift Hour, unit anil siiKsr toother t slowly itlr
In wild milk until smooth; add well beaten
cg dip bread Into Imltcr anil brown In hot
rt. Add a bit f butter nml dust of salt In
.eh slice, nml servo Immediately.

3

-2

1--

German toast is at its best when mndo as above and served
,wlth plenty of

TOW L E'S

LOG CABIN

Packed!

SYRU P

Jammed!

Mow is it that Towlc's Loj Cabin Syrup is known from end
to end of the land, as a wholesome syrup ior children? Simply
because the whole immense Towle business has grown on the
one idea of furnishing goods that are exactly as represented
the highest quality which can be produced.

Crowded!
Crammed!
Hundreds of people

waited their turns
all last Saturday to
get one of our Bar

;k
ft

gain Suits or Over

s

coats.

m

3

Did You
Get .One

SC

1
35

There nro scons of uses for this most Syrup is an energy producer. Active
delicious of syrups just keep it in children would soon lose vitality if
the house and the children will help not supplied, in their diet, with a
you to discover uses for it every day. liberal amount of wholesome sweet.
Little folks just "love" it, nml that Lojj Cabin Syrup is the answer that
is because their energetic little bodies delights the children when they ask
crave and need this safe, wholesome for "syrup" anil it is certainly komI
"fuel," for Towle's Lo Cabin for them.
Try this German Toast recipe for
breakfast tomorrow- - and be sure
to order Towle's Loji Cabin Syrup
from your grocer today.
Drop a line to "Jack" for a free
recipe book. I f you also send him
live two-cestamps, to eovier
m
"U-- -.
jjw-mitn(r
".Ini'If
vja
'I'nwli." will iwl
t.
21 Xppk
1 I TMCi
J.
CN with the recipe book, a miniature
frlfcgiiBWWIBfffcfiMaEfMrT
V can ol Towle s Lo Cabin Syrup.
The cunning can pleases the
children ami the syrup pleases
j everybody. Sentl the coupon
today.
X
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We are going to get t
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BETTER COME IN

DANIELS

St. Paul, Minn.

MR. JACK TOWLT.

M.pU PrvJiwU
C.f.T.!.
D.pUl, Si. fcul. MlHa.
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Can You Afford Tf
to Miss It? f
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urday night.
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Company

Dept. 21
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$15,000 by Sat-

lowle Maple froducts
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QUESTION:

M
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This sale "Means
Dollars to you"

a
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"From my camp
to your lablt.
Jack TowU

EX-CHI-

i

n.
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passed,'' state Prof.

O'Garn. "Tho agricultural committee have n clear understanding of the
situation and will net accordingly."
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The Jackson County Building
and Loan Association
Is a Medford Institution

T

'And it invites Hie people of Medford fo invest initio its

condition nud method of dohitf bu.siiU'HH.
Tt luis a SAVINGS DEPARTMENT that nooopta
of $L a month and upwards nnd that linn never failed
to earn for its stockholders from 11 to V2ro per annum;
it has a Loaning Department that enables you to build
your homo and pay for it like rent.
BORROWERS sharo in its earnings the sanio as investors. The Association has been instrumental in (ho
building of more than seventy-fiv- e
of the best, residences

kiiv-Jiiff- B

of Med ford.

IT WELCOMES investigation; it lias money to loan.
ITS ASSETS now exceed $55,000.00. Call find get a
copy of its Annual Keport and Statement, just issued, nnd
for distribution ut tho Offico of tho Association, 127 M. R

U. Bldg. Us Officers and Directors are all local people,
namely:
H. W. Elden
Bert Anderson, President.
J1V. Ilollis, Vice President. 0. M. Kidd
:ij R Flatt, Secret my.
AV. 8. dwell
1 T. Lawlon
T. W. Miles, Treasurer.
'
O. 0, Boggs, Act. Sooy. and Attorney.
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